
WANTED.

TTTANTEO-I.AUNDRE- 3S AT COMMER- -

V cial hotel.

"VT ANTED DISHWASHER AT 219 SEV
enteenth -- res

ITTANTEO A COMPETENT COOK AT
W w 1010 Second avenue.

WANTED BOA RDKR8. CHOICE ROOMS
at iX Fourth avenue. .

ANTED A GOOD GIRL IN SMLL
xamily. A pply at "SO) beveiU a'enue.

WANTED A GIRL. FOR GENERAL
Call at 701 Fourth avenue.

wANTED-- - A GI8L FOR GENERAL
bouaework. Inqui e lvi4 Fiflb avenue.

WANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE!ewn in dancing can do so by
qulrmg at 2710 Fif tb avenue. Jones.

WANTED GOOD K ELI ABLE OILS A
commission or sal a. AddressQuaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,

Ohio.

"TANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDv v aollcttors for Rock Island. Permanentpositions, uj Mitchell A Lynde building, be-
tween and 6 p. m.

WANTED-CHRISTIA- N MAN OR
for rerminen' office work.alarv "- - Knclose Ktlf wldrcused, stampedenvelope to Director, care AHoi'i.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
one wbo can de-vote sufllclent time to tbe business to make Itprofitable. Address "E U." Akuca.

WANTED ANY HONEST. CAPABLE,
lo k man over SB can obtain per-manent, profitable and proicrevsive emoloy-rnen- tby bending- - nune and address to I. Obox 316.

WANTED SITUATION BY
Excellent economist and manaurer; trains In care of children. Good seam-trex- a.

Good home. Address giving lull par-
ticulars, A W, care of A no us.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to take orders for the celebratedBtarer sewinir machine. A No. I contract

ftvea to ribt panic. Call on or address tnefelner Manufacturing company, 417 Harrisonucct, Daren port, Iowa.

WANTED PUPILS IN FREEHAND AND
drawintr. Pen and Ink,china painting and new method of water co-

lor. Children's class Saturday afternoon,with first lesson and material free. Claxa Inthe evening. Lesions 50 cents. Adas Plait,studio 60S Eighteenth street.

VtANTED-- T) LOAN MONEY ON DIA-V- v

monds, watches, jewelry, hardware,musical instruments, bicycle, clothing, drytrocwl. furniture, etc. Highest cash pricespaid for second band goods of all kinds alsoTbe above goods for sale at bulf tb usualntorenrices. All buxlnem transaction strictlyconfidential. mH new number and location.Second avenue. Don't forget lu J WJouoh. Two rings on 1347.

TyANTED-T- O TEAGH THE SCIENCEof magnetic beullng Her cour.e ofare so thimuu and comprehensiveto. t her students thoroughly unde-stan- bowto cure all dixeasea and to bauisb diseie fromtheir own Ix.Jirs They are aK capable ofleaching others the great science of healing.Why battle with poverty when there Is a for-tune in More f ,.r your Come und be healednnd taught bow to heiil. Write or call on Ms.. Atz, 1407 Second avenue. Rock Island, 111.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE A LARGE COVERED HACK.. .lli IP-- ., vn-u-

cash. Ea&tman, 171;.'; Second avenue.

TfOU SALE A QUANIITY OF HOl'SK--A--
bold goods, including scwl- - g machine,etc , ImracdUuly, at li"ltf Fourlb'.avenuc.

TiOR SALE TWO-STOR- BRICK RESl-J- -
dence with modern improvements. In-

quire at 17 Seventeenth street. Terms lib-wi-

XjXR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
--A- All kinds of fruit: good tmtidtntra: neartown. A bargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon A Bowman.

TJrOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE E

--A- farm near town. 'ts of fruit. To besold ebeap to settle an estate. Here Is a bar- -

Ealn cheap lor cash. No trade. Gordon A

"I7H5R 8 ALE COAL IN ANY QCANT.?"
--A- of M buxheia or over at SO per ton, ed

C. O. I. to any part of the city. Leave
orders at Commercial boase barbershop, KockIsland, or Knos James, Milan.

"EXJR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
-- - with about 00 different slides, suitable for
BUnf legal blanks or any description of papers
In flat form to be kept in shape for wrltlrg
A oomprebeualve ludex connected. Just thetnlng for any ofBoo with eontracta, ete., tonle. Addreaa II. K. C. care of Tub Aboos.

FOR SENT.

TjlOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
--A- Don 's store, 1017 Second avenue.

irtOIC RENT A MODERN HOUSE ON SEV-- "
enteenth street. Inquire of Hull A Co.

I7HR KENT-LAR- GE DOWN STAIR?
iooui. liist bo.se back of the Union

Mission.

IfWJR RENT DOC BLE STORE BUILDING
IMa-lfi-7 Second avenue. Inquire ofHenry Carse.

TjOH RENT-LAR- GE. AIRY. WELL KUR--
nibed rooms: gas, bath and steam heat,

1 9 Secocd avenue.

"IT'OR RENT-THR- EE NEWLY PAPERKD
A? rooms, unfurnished, for light bousekcep

Jng. to respect ii'le people. Root. H per
month. Call at Flftb-and-a-ba- avenue.

FOR KENT I!NING ROOM AND
rooms for busiuess. To one compe-

tent to serve nrs. --class table boa-d- . Ilouxe of
.jo rooms: all occutied. Fine location. Terms,
board of four adults. Second avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A POINTER PUP. OWNE CANI4XUND same by calling at R. L At P. round- -

bouse.

A BROWN BELT SATCHELTOST t7.nn between Tremann's butcher
hop and Krell : Math's. Finderplease return

to this offlce aud receive re w aid.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREETTO'T-O- N
Elgbt-and-a-b- and Ninth ave-

nues, a pair of gld spectacles. Finder will
pi ease return to Tb b Aaucs offloe.

rONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MOKT- -
ease loaas by W. H. Easimaa. 1711 See--

ond avenue, without publicity or removal. He
also makes eouecuons bard ones a specialty

WsvPyis
U M A SURE RELIEF TO WPMiN tot

all troubles peculiar V ber sex. TTSend by
mall or from our Agent. SI.OO per box.
WUIAXS KF8. CO, PropL, CLEYELAID, 0HI1

For sale by AC T. Ban nam, drugiaw

The Gold That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

OO ES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH?

The richest man cannot always be
aid to bo the most successful, lor true

success is not possible without happi-
ness. Many a wealthy man would giv
all he now possesses to have the health
and happiness of a young athlete.
Health is not hard to get and keeper
good jndjrment is used in caring forand
supplying the needs of the system.
Nature often needs assistance; you
sometimes abase nature by overtaxing
your nerves, your brain, or your body,
and yoa haven't time to relax, and
take the rest that you need. You must
have outside help. Pabst Malt Extract,
The Best Tonic, will supply the ex-

tra fuel, food, and strength; it is abso-
lutely pure an unequalled assistant to
nature in giving health, vitality and
strength. It will make you eat and
sleep well, and cause yoa to feel like
yourself again, or perhaps, better than
you ever felt in your life. The " Best"
Ttfnic was awarded the 100 points of
perfection at the World's Fair, and was
the only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car-
ry Pabst Malt Extract, Tho "Best"
Tonic in stock.

LEGAL

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County, f
In tbe circuit court. May term. A. D. 1969.

Rock Wind Mutual Dulld'ng Lo n and Savings
Association vs. V U lam K. Stevens. Lottie
E. Stevens. Jm s W. Atkinson. Thomas
Lyness and William D. Stevens.
A mdavlt of of the defendant,

William D. Stevens, impleaded with the above
defendants. William E. steveus. Louie tl Stev
ens. James W. Atkinson ana Thomas Lyness,
having boen filed In the clerk's ofnee of the cir-
cuit court of said county, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said defend-
ant that tbe complainant tiled its bill of com-
plaint In said court, on the chancery side there-
of, on tbe twenty-nin.- h day of lla'ch. IfSj. and
that thereupon a summons issued out of said
court, wherein said suit Is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday in tbe month of
May next, as is by law required. Now,
unless you, tbe said defendant
above named, William l. Si evens, shall
personally be and appear before said
circuit court, oa the tirst day of tbe
next term thereof. to be bolden at Kock Island
In and for the said count v. on the third Monday
in September next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to said complainant s bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to tbe prayer of sad bill.

gbukki W. Gamble. Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. July 7. A. D . iswj.

K. H. GUT(B, Complainant's solicitor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of D rt C. Swayne, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

rxecutrLcof the 1 1st will and te 't mem of ilert
C. awayne. late of the county of Kock Islund,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before tbe county court of
Reck Island county, at the county court room.
In the city of Rock Inland, at the Ontober
term, on the first Monday in October next,
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notitled and requested
to attend for tbe purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to
the undersign d.

Dated this 17th day of Jul. A. D. 1P69.
La oka 1. Swatnk, Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Chris-- in Sciatz. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

executrix of tbe last will and testa-
ment of Christian Scbatz, late of thecounty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will
appear before the county court of Rock
Inland county, at the coumy court room, in
the city of Island, at the October
term, on the first Monday in October next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notitled and reiui sted to at-
tend, for the purpose of having the same ad-
justed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of July. A. D. IP00
AIakv Johanna Scbaiz, Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of George Stood, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of
George Slodd. late of the county of Kock Lsl
aod, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that she will appear before the county
court of Rock Island county, at the county
court room, in U.e city of Kock Island, at the
( etober term, on the first Monday In October
next, at which time all persons having
cialms against said estate are notified and
requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to sard estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated tnis &.'th day of July. A. D. 1W.
li. (iLiKE.

Executiix.

Special Master's Sale.
O. E- - Cramer. A t torney.

State of Illinois.
Rock Island County, f

In the circuit court. In chancery. Gen-
eral No. .

Tel tha Munro. complainant, vs. Charles A.
York, defendant.

Notice ii hereby given that by virtue of a
decree of s id court, entered in the above en-
titled cause, on the eighth day of July.
A. I. s.4. 1 shall, on Wednesday, the thirtietb
il.iy of August. A. D. fM. at the hour
of tf a o'clock in the forenoon, at the east
door of the court bouse. In the city of Kock
Island. In said county of Kock Islund. to sat-
isfy said decree, sell at public vendue to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand those
certain parcels of laud, situate in the county
of Kock Island and state of Illinois, known
and descr bed as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots tea (l" nd eleven (11) In block one D
in Hake s addition to the town of Milan: also
the north tweoty ) acresof the west half of
the east half of sectlm nine (ft In township
sevrnteen tl7 nortb range two - west of the
fourth principal mereolan. situated In the
county of Kocs Island and state of Il;in' is. ex-
cepting therefrom tbe fallowing desc I bed real
estate taken by the Called states government
for the building of .be Illinois and Micuik'au
canal: beginning at a point on tbe half section
lii.e forty-tw- o (t- - chains and Ufiy-seve- n (ht
links north of toe s 'Uthwest corner of the
south est quarter of tbe said section nine (f
and running thence toutb sixty-thre- e itat de-
grees and forty ' minutes, east thirteen (l.st
chains and twenty-fou- r -1 links: thence south
tifty-tw- o &i decrees and lifty-flv- e (te min-
ute east ten 111') chains and flfty-nlo- e (bu
liiks. mre or lev to the sid east line of said
wesl baif of be east half of sid seciins nine
(! containing between said line and Kock
river eifht acd twenty-tw- p hundredths acres,
more or less, situated in the county of Kock
Ulsnd state of lUioois.

Dated at Kock Islard. Illinois, this twenty-Eigb-ia

day of July. A. D.
HZKSABU D. CoSNELLT.

Special Master la Chancery. Kock Island
County. IU.

O. E Cmameh. Complainant's Solicitor.

Mclfs Neirerine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous pros--
I'liioo sua

.1 w nexvour
E s1.J .. W diseases nl tfw

ZzmS? Peneritive or--
ftuulkk D Stlxjt LSiO- - pint nf itli9

sex, such u Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Im potency, figh'Jy mi.
lions. Youthful Errors, rIcntal vForry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption, and Insanity. 31.00
per box by mail 6 boxes for $5X0.
KSTT S CKIM1CAL CO, Prop i, Kefaland, Ohio.

Tor sale by M. P. IBakBeea. druggist, corner
reurta avenue ana xwenweta atree k.
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EXPECTED HAPPENING

Revolution Said To Be Progress-
ing Faborably in Santa

Domingo.

THE SHOT THAT KILLED HEUEEAUX

Starts so rpheaval and Threatens More
IJIoodhed Revolutionists Momentarily
Expected to Attack Puerto Plata State-
ment Tbat Gomri Could Bring Peace by
Accepting tbe Presidency Siatlve Cu-

ban Society (slves Uncle Sain a Illnc.
Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, July

21. The situation is critical. An out-
break is momentarily expected. The
friends of the government are under
arms and ready for action to protect
property and preserve the peace. A fee-
ble attempt was made to seize the body
of President Heureaux by theassassins,
Rare on Caceres, Manuel Caceres, Hora-ci- o

Vasquez and Domingo Pichardo,
who are in the country about Moca
with their followers. The burial of
President Heureaux was conducted with
fitting: honors. Governor Pepin has
assembled tho trcops in Moca, and the
governor of La Vega Real has 1,000
men. The minister of the treasury has
arrived at Moca in hot haste. The gov-
ernment is taking steps for the protec-
tion of business and the finance of the
country, and expects to carry out the
contemplated cancellation of the state
bank notes. In Puerto Plata there is
an urgent demand that the government
send a sufficient force to Moca to hunt
down the assassins of the president.

Revolution Is Progressing Pavorably.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 31. A pri-

vate cable dispatch received here by
way of Cape Haytien reports that the
revolution in Santo Domingo is pro-
gressing favorably. The dispatch says
that he real reason for the detention
of President Heureaux's body at San-
tiago and its interment there was that
the country between Santiago and Puer
to Plata is occupied by the insurgents
who abandoning their plan of occupy-
ing Moca as a base of operations are
concentrating to attack Puerto Plata,
which is feebly garrisoned. Great ex-

citement prevails, owing to the fact
that the government has not been able
to ascertain the extent of the ramifica-
tions of the revolution and is growing
demoralized through the death of tho
president.

Gomel Conlcl Harmonize Everybody.
In the event of the revolution suc

ceeding still according to the .private
cablegram it is probable that Jiminez
and Jitones, the reputed leaders of the
revolution, will agree to retire, offering
the presidency to General Maximo Go-
mez, who would, prove acceptable to all
parties. A deputation, it is reported,
is going to Cuba to confer with General
Gomez.

Not Ambitious for the Honor.
Havana, July 31. La Lucha prints

the report of an interview with Senor
Nolasco, secretary to General Gomez,
who was seen by the paper's representa
tive because Gomez was too busy to
talk with him. Senor Nolasco said:
"General Gomez has served Cuba for
forty years in the cause of independ-
ence, and only desires to see an inde-
pendent and honorable republic estab-
lished. He has no ambition to be pies-Ide- nt

of Cuba or Santo Domingo.
Though such an ambition were, per-
haps, legitimate, it has never taken
root in the heart of the old fighter for
Cuban liberty."

DEMONSTRATION AT HAVANA.

Independence Society Parades with Sig
nificant Emblems and Speeches.

Havana, July 31. A mass meeting
was held yesterday under the auspices
of the Sociedad Democratico, a branch
of the Cuban National Society of In-
dependence. A procession paraded the
streets for two hours, headed by a
band and bearing banners with the in
scription "Cuba is and by right ought
to be free and Peace worK." Two
girls dressed to represent Cuba and
America rode in the procession. Cuba
libre was represented by a girl with
broken chains on ber wrists. Few
American flags were to be seen on the
streets, but hundreds of Cuban em-
blems were displayed.

A number ot speeches were made at
the meeting, all in favor of absolute
independence and union, and urging
the furtherance of work to secure this
result. Senor Barrian said some had
spoken of the assembly as one party
and of Maximo Gomez as another. "The
cry now is, death to either if that be
necessary to secure the union of the
people." Hitherto, the speaker de-
clared, the Cuban National party, ow-
ing to divisions in it. had net done
anything; but now the various fac-
tions are uniting throughout the coun-
try. He himself had formerly repre-
sented the Socialist party, but had
sunk his. personal feelings in favor of
union.

The object now was for all to utiite
white and black. Their party, he

said, now represented the people, and
it remained for it later to throw out
whoever did not like what the party
did. Senor Gonzales said the party had
three main ideas absolute indepen-
dence for the island, universal suffrage
and the absolute management of Cu-
ban affairs by Cubans henceforth.
Among the other speakers were Senores
Gualberto Gomez, Aceo and De la Torre.
Two thousand persons attended the
meeting.

GOVERNMENT OF THE SAMOAXS.

Some Paints fram the Report ef the High
Commissioners.

San Francisco. July 31. The Call
publishes the report of the tripartite
commission sent to Samoa, making va-

rious recommendations regarding the
new form of government decided upon
by them as most suitable for the isl-

anders. The official report of the com-
missioners and the draft of the pro-
posed amended treaty are said to be
now on the way to the respective gov-
ernments. The report says the com-
mission found the kingship an evil and
abolished it. and the report presents a
new form of government.

The most significant part of the re-
port is this, probably: "Perhaps the
evils which it is least easy to cure are
the sotond class, those which arise front

the rivalry and mutual hostility of the
different nationalities. This hostility
permeates all departments of life.

The traders on, one side com-
bine against those on the other. The
municipal council is divided into two
parties, each determined to support its
own programme and defeat that of the
other. Proposed reforms and measures
are judged not on their merits, but by
party considerations, and officials,
however impartial they may wish to
be, are considered to belong to one side
or the other, according to their na-
tionality, and inevitably end by be-
coming more or less partisan.

"From the very commencement of
the late contest for the kingship it was
no mere native quarrel between Ma-taa- fa

and Tanu. On the one side were
ranged one nationality and its officials,
and on the other side two other na-
tionalities, with their officials, and the
contest was prolonged and not allowed
to reach its natural termination.

"We do not think it will ever be pos-
sible to do away with this state of
things under a tripartite administra-
tion, and we think this opportunity of
recording our opinion that the only
natural and normal plan of government
for these Islands and the only system
which can assure permanent prosperity
and tranquillity is a government by one
power."

"

"Little Henry" la lel.
Chicago, July 31. The funeral of

Henry Wercker, better known to farm-
ers of northern Illinois and southern
Wisconsin and to thousands In Chi-
cago as "Little Henry," who died
Thursday, was held yesterday after-
noon. Wercker was a saloonkeeper
and his place of business was at Wells
and Klnzie streets, opposite the North-
western depot, and was the resort of
hundreds of farmers who came to
the city on business. It was owing to
the great care he took of his country
guests and his well-know- n honesty
that he was named "Safe Little Henry."

Death of Chester Allen Wilcox.
Qulrity, Ills.. Jnly 31. Chester Allen

Wilcox, postmaster of Quincy and
one of the most prominent Masons
in the west, died yesterday morning of
Brighfs disease, aged 52, he was ap-

pointed postmaster by Harrison in
1889, and again by McKInley in 1897.
He was for twenty years one of the
proprietors of the Quincy Whig and
most of tbe time was its manager.

State and City Officials Play Hall.
Milwaukee, July 31. About 6,000

people witnessed a ball game Saturday
between Milwaukee city officials and
state officers from . Madison for the
benefit of New Richmond tornado suf-
ferers. Five innings were played and
the umpires declared the contest a
tie. The relief fund was swelled by
about $4,000;

Representative Fou In Europe.
Berlin. July 31. Captain W. H.

Behler, naval attache of the embassy
here, and Representative George E.
Foss, of Illinois, have returned from
Trieste, where they went to welcome
Admiral Dewey. Foss intends to study
the German naval questions.

Blade a Bijc Purchase of Pine.
Detroit, July 31. F. W. Wheeler, of

Bay City., has purchased individual
holdings of standing pine in Luce and
Chippewa ' counties aggregating 115,-000,0- 00

feet for about $400,000. He ex-
pects to cut it at the rate of 25,000,000
feet a yeai

Carl Schurs Has a Close Call. '

New York."July 31. Carl Schurz
narrowly escaped death last Tuesday
evening by ptomaine poisoning. He
was made violently ill by eating bass.
He is still confined to his bed, and id
very weak, but will recover.

Almost Got Ita Same,
Communication had been established

at last with Mars. The man at the In-

terplanetary telephone called out:
"Hello!"
"Hello!" came the answer back. '
"Am I speaking to Mars?" V
"To whom?"
"Mars."
"Try again. I don't nnderstand you.

Stand a little farther away from the
'phone, please."

"I say hear me any better now ?"
"Yes." V
"Is this Mars?"
'Wbat?"

"Mars fourth planet in order of dis-
tance from the sun Mercury. Venus.
Earth this is the Earth Mars. That's
you, you know."

"No, sir.' Tou are away ofT. Yon
haven't got the names of any of them
right. This is the fourth planet from
the sun, but Its nama is not Mars. .It
is"

(But the world is not ripe for this
knowledge yet.) Chicago Tribune.

Lightning Rods.
There was a time when every houso

bad a lightning rod. It was believed
that every good man thus protected
his wife and children and his home.

It is now known there is nothing in
the lightning rod theory; a lightning
rod is no protection against lightning,
and there was never any danger from
lightning, anyhow.

But a lot of other "fool theories are
still accepted. If we have at last ac-
quired a little sense in the lightning
rod particular, why not in other re-
spects? Why continue to accept other
silly notions? Why advertise our-
selves as fools by accepting the preju-
dices of fools? Atchison Globe.

An Irrltatlue Fbrase.
"Are you seriously illy asked the

well meaning friend.
"Oh, no," answered tbe dyspeptic

with a Jarring, sarcastic lanirli. "I' hurt all over and don't care whether
' the sun rises tomorrow or not. But
! I'm not seriously ill. I'm Jocosely,
I flippantly and farcically HL I'm going
i through all the symptoms, but I don't
j mean one ot them." Washington
Star.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfc3 Kind Yoa Hare Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PEAC2 CONFERENCE E5D3.
State Which Did Not S!pn All the Conven-

tions Proposed.
The Higue. July 31. The interna-

tional peace conference held its final
sitting Saturday. Baron de Staal de-

livered the farewell address, thank-
ing the representatives ot foreign
states. He said the work accomplished,
while not so complete as might be
desired, was sincere, wise and practical.
Minister Esteurnelles and Dr. Beaufort
followed, the latter saying that if the
conference had not realized Utopian
dreams, nevertheless it had disproved
pessimistic forebodings, and the moral
effect would more and- - more influence
public opinion. Baron de Staal then
declared the conference closed.

The three conventions, dealing with
arbitration, the laws and customs of
war and the adaptation of the Geneva
convention to naval warfare, were not
signed by Germany, Austria-Hungar- y,

China, England, Italy, Japan, Luxem-
burg, Servia. Switzerland or Turkey.
The United States signed only the arbi-
tration convention, and tha under re-

serve. Great Britain will sign the ar-
bitration convention In due time. The
three declarations prohibiting the
throwing of explosives from balloons,
the use of asphyxiating projectiles and
the use of dumdum bullets were not
signed by Germany, Austria-Hungar- y,

China, England, Italy, Japan, Luxem-
burg, Servia or Switzerland, and the
United States signed only the declara-
tion regarding the throwing of ex-

plosives from balloons.
In a letter to Queen Wilhelmina the

pope promised his support to the
conclusions of the conference.
TSAIN WRECKED AND BURNED.

X
Engineer and Fireman Killed and a Long

List or Wounded.
Elmira, N. Y., July 31. At 11 p. m.

Saturday Erie passenger vestibuled
train No. 7 for Buffalo and Cleveland,
leaving New York at 7 p. m was
wrecked and burned at Lackawanna,
only two cars escaping the flames. The
train consisted of buffet car, two pas-
senger coaches and two Pullman cars.
A freight train running east ran into
a tree that had fallen across the east-bou- nd

track two miles east of Lacka-waxo- n.

The train wa3 wrecked, its
debris covering both tracks. Before it
could be signaled passenger train No.
7 ran into the debris and was itself
wrecked.

The egineer and fireman of the
passenger train were killed and eleven
passengers were injured. The employes
of the cafe car, the conductor of the
passenger train and a brakeman on
that train were also injured. The en-
gineer and fireman and a brakeman on
the freight train were injured and
those injured were generally slightly
hurt. The names of the dead are
Stephen Outwater, engineer, and Fred
Sells, fireman, both of Port Jervis.
Bernard Shay, the freight engineer, has
a broken pelvis and Fred Smith, brake-ma- n

has a broken shoulder. All other
injuries were slight bruises, cuts and
burns. There were eighteen, in all,
wounded.
AGAINST CHICAGO DRAINAGE.

Mayor of St. Louis Writes a Protest to
President McKInley.

St. Louis, July 31. Mayor Zeigen-hein,

of this city, took a hand in op-

posing the opening of the Chicago'
drainage canal by addressing a long
protest to President McKinley in the
name of the citizens of St. Louis. The
mayor lays particular stress on "the
danger to the people of St. Louis and
to the people of the lower Mississippi
vallpy should the sewage of the city
of Chicago be discharged into the Mis-
sissippi river, which furnishes the sup-
ply of drinking water to thousands."

He asks that the permit recently is-

sued by the secretary of war to the
trustees of the sanitary district of Chi-
cago, authorizing them to cause the
waters of Lake Michigan to flow into
the Chicago river and the drainage ca-

nal be revoked.
Msyor Jones Is a Candidate.

Toledo, O.. July 31. The announce-
ment that Mayor Jones is in the field
as an independent candidate for gover-
nor, provided the people want him, has
been received with favor in many
places. A large number of assurances
of support have already been sent him,
not only from the state, but from
prominent socialistic leaders all over
the country. At the Buffalo conference
Mayor Jones was pledged the undi-
vided support of the prominent people
there. Several reassuring telegrams
from the members of this conference
came yesterday.

Tried to Wreck a Train.
Springfield, Ills.. July 31. An at-

tempt was made Friday night near the
coal company's shaft at Taylorville to
wreck the Wabash accommodation by
placing a large iron pulley on the track.
Carl Nyblem, of Chicago, was walking
on the track and stepped aside to allow
the train to puss, and when it dashed
by an iron pulley weighing seventy-fiv- e

pounds was hurled from in front of
the locomotive with such force as to
strike him on the left leg below the
knee. He was later picked up by coal
miners.

Started on a l.OOO-Mll- e Spin.
Minneapolis, July 31. A. M. Hansen,

the long-distan- ce bicycle rider, started
at 6:10 o'clock yesterday morning on
his attempt to break the 1,000-mi- le

world's record, traveling over the
Snelllng course. Last

evening the indications were that he
would be successful. The record is
105:19, held by T. A. Edge, of England,
and Hansen is trying to bring this be-

low 100 hours. '
Did Not Kill the Wounded Man.

Portland, Ore., July 31. A special to
The .Oregonian from San Francisco
says: The story sent out from Kansas
City purporting to describe how Ore-
gon troops punished the deserter Hayes
is pronounced by members of the Or-
egon regiment entirely untrue. Haye3
was a member of the California recl-oen- t,

and was found dead in the
trenches captured by his own regiment
on Feb. 5.

Kew Illinois Normal School.
Springfield, July 3L The trustees of

the new western normal institute to
be built will, between Aug. 1 and 21,
visited the cities competing for the lo-
cation of the school, and on Aug. 31,
will meet at Galesburg and hear argu-
ments in favor of the competing cities,
which are Quincy, Monmouth, Aledo,
Rushville and Macomb.

Up-to-Da- te vfall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER

Rock Island

CO...

Boole Zal&nd. HI.
Incorporated Under tbe

State Law.

MONEY LOAHED 03 PERSONAL CO

I M. Buford, president,
John Crubaugo, Vlee President.
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began business July 3, 1890, and occupy the
8. K. oorner ol MiteneU A Lyndel
new buUdlnc

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Novelties
In suits the prices range from $18, f20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

"DIHT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ina. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Fa.
Kockford Ins. Co. - - Kockford, El
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Kockford, 111.

Office, Room S, Buford bloc. Rstes
ss low ss consistent wltn security.

J. M. Buford,
General

r Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented--

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates aa ow as any

reliable company
ean afford. Your
Ratronace la

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Bop-resen- tbe following well
known rtre and Accident Insur-
ance Companies;

Rochester German Ina Oo ...Rochester, N V
German " ..Frceport, 111

Buffalo German " Uuffalo. N Y
Reliance Philadelphia
German Fire " feont, ill
Ne Hampshire " Manchester, N U
Milwaukee Mechanic M ..Milwaukee, Wis
Fidelity and Casualty ... .... -- New York

Office comer Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, aeoond Soot.

Telephone 1047.

$11.25
TO

Niagara Falls,
Buffalo,

Cleveland
And Return

VIA

ROCK ISLAND

& PEORIA RY.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2,
TUESDAY. AUGUST 8,
RETURN LIMIT 15 DAYS.

For sleeping and chair car reser-
vations or time of trains and all
detail information, inquire at li
I. & P. ticket office, foot of Twen-
tieth street.

B." STOCKHOUSE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

P

i 310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Savings Bank,
Four Per Cent Paid on

Deposits.

LATERAL 0B REAL ESTATE EE0TTBOT

H. 8. C&ble, Win. Wtlmertoo
John Crubauch, Phil Mltoheil,
H. P. Hull, L. Simon.
E. W. Uurst, J M. Uutora
John Vols.

BollaltOre Jsnkson Jt Burst J

GUS ENGLIN, 18nS SeeonA

KING." THEN

TUB TRAVELERS' GUIDE

f ITICAQO, ROOK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAIL
y wsy Ticket, can be purchased or bsusie

checked st R I A F Twentieth s'.reet detKit, ot
0 H I P depot, comer Fifth .venne and TMrtf-ar- st

street, Prank Q Flummer, Agent.

TRAINS. JilT. Wan.

Oepver Limited A Omaha., :10 am A no am
rt Worth. Denver EO ,itf am w:4i pm
Mlnnespo la..... Ui am
Omaiieand Ues f otnes.... :M am
tOusca A Mtnm acolls.... :Ci am bKi am
Omaha A D Motng Br ,. :f6 am ItlO 4d pm
tDvnvor, Lincoln Sb Omahs..!Tl :!.5 am T o of am
Oenver, Lincoln A Omaha. . 8 :.i am . lit am
Des Molnc. Eiprc.n tl :KI ni A f am
Rock Inland k Bnrean Ac. :S0 um a SI um
3t Panl A Mlnneaw la 8 :CR am It 0:tif pm
Denver, ft Worth & K O. 5 :m an. Tiu:u pm
tKansa City ft A Denvcrpll pmj a Mil .m
tltocs I.Und A Wuhlxnion Ml :w pm t a:M)pir
Chicago We t Liberty . . . . t S :ln i.ni , s:no pm
Rocs Inland A At.. 6 ;8B pn. t 1:41) am
iOo.shs and ltar.k l.'anil . ... I o jw pm

Arrival. tDepsrtsre. JOally, exc.pt Barxla.
Daily except Saturday. All other, dally. Tele

rhnna 1 fMi'l

rttrBLrNGTON rodth --o B A KAItrn --ray Depot Pint av.na. sod Sunesntb
ureal, at J aounff, Aceni.

TRAINS LBAVB aanrva
St. I.-- - Hnrtnc-flnl- Paarla.

Bor. Qaln. via Monmouth 7:00 am 7:20 pa
Chicago, bterllnf, Clinton A

Dubuque t 7:40 am t 8 40 pm
Peoria, Bea'datown, Bur-

lington, Denver at Went.... t 2:46 pm til :M am
8t. raul A Mlcceapoll. 7:MJ pm 8:15 sm
Hterllcir, O'loton A Dubuque 7.60 pm.T b:o am
n. t u n..- -

A Pae. Coat t via Qslofb'rg 7 :10 pm1' :IW am
Daily. tDa!!y except Sunday.

MILWAUKEE A BT PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Dtvi.lcn
Depot Twentieth gtroet, between first and Hecond
avenues. L U Gruer, Axent,

TRAINS I Laava Aaaivw
Mall an 1 Express 7:W am 9:15 am
St Paul Express :H) pm 11:80 an.
freight asd Accommodation 8:00 am w.lOan.

Dally except Monday.

OOCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYr Depot Piret Avenue and Twentieth. aUaeU
S Blockhouse, Qon'l Tkt Agent.

TRAIW3. Lmath Aaaivs
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, ete .10:1 on
Peoria, Springfield, Ht Louie

eic Siceam fl:4C pm
Accomodation Fat Freight. 10:M am
Peoria. Bpringfleid. Cincin-

nati, etc I:4Spvn 11:16 am
Peoiia Aecom. Prelht...... 7:10pm 1:86 am
bherrard Accomodation 6:00 m i M pm
Cable Accomodation 8:40 am :30 pm
Cahie and ehorrard Aocora..) 8:80 pm 7:66 am

Paesenser trains leave C B I P (Molina
avenue) de?ot five (S) minute, earlier than time
civen. Trains marked dally, all other train
daily exeeot aonday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beautj excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color tho
wall with alkali, etc. Flans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a. our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. IS. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Rock Inland or Colona, I1L


